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Walnut Hill Plantation Register of Enslaved
Births and Deaths 1860-1876 - Births range
from 1802 - 1876; created by Sallie Bradford.
Father, Thomas Bradford, brought the family
from Enfield, North Carolina in 1830.

Bradfordville, Leon County, FL https://www.floridamemory.com/it
ems/show/329096

List of slaves, including their ages, at
Spring Garden plantation, Florida, 1829 -
provides a snapshot of the enslaved on the
Spring Garden plantation in 1829 including
first names and ages.  Additional names and
years found by Tomoka Correctional
Institution students.

DeLeon Springs, Volusia County, FL https://digitalcommons.wofford.ed
u/littlejohnmss/304/

Article about TCI students

List of enslaved at Rose Cottage - Through
family Civil War letters chronicalled in a book,
I created a list of enslaved.

Waleka, FL Blakey, Arch Fredric, et al. Rose
Cottage Chronicles: Civil War Letters
of the Bryant-Stephens Families of
North Florida. University Pr Florida,
1998.

Spreadsheet of names

Enslaved Laborers at Kanapaha Plantation
- enslaved by Haile and Chesnut families
on neighboring plantations. Historic house
museum that has embraced the
documentation of the enslaved population,
actively sharing their stories and seeking
more information through research and oral
histories.

Gainesville, Alachua County, FL Haile Homestead at Kanapaha
Plantation

Kingsley Plantation - oldest surviving
antebellum Spanish colonial plantation in

Fort George Island, FL - National Park, 23
miles northeast of Jacksonville, FL

Fort George Island enslaved

https://www.floridamemory.com/items/show/329096
https://www.floridamemory.com/items/show/329096
https://digitalcommons.wofford.edu/littlejohnmss/304/
https://digitalcommons.wofford.edu/littlejohnmss/304/
http://www.processhistory.org/pete-antonio-florida/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1oDLUQPPtgjormKGevPK__8uXjkI2JCwDEVfi0otMpPo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.hailehomestead.org/enslaved-laborers
https://www.nps.gov/timu/learn/historyculture/stories-of-the-enslaved.htm


the US. first source has brief summaries of
a few enslaved individuals. Special
history study includes the period before
and after the Kingsleys’ bought the
plantation.  Interesting that Kingsley’s wife
was born into a noble family in Senegal,
captured and sold into slavery,
owned,then wedded and freed by Kingsley.
Together, they owned slaves in FL.  * Will
need to read special history to get
additional names of the enslaved.

special history study on Fort
George Island enslaved
population - chapter 4 is about
the enslaved who were
manumitted–there is extensive
information about their lives (in
comparison to others).

list compiled from National Park
Service document

The Orman House - State park - just
discovered documents in the house that detail
names, ages, and skill sets of the enslaved.
They are working on rebuilding slave quarters
(some still exist on the property) and including
an accurate interpretation of their lives.  Might
be able to leverage the connection at The
Dudley Farm.  Currently closed until
December, 2022.

Apalachicola, FL https://www.floridastateparks.org/l
earn/orman-house-servant-quarte
rs

Bulow Plantation Ruins Historic State Park
According to the video, there were 197
enslaved workers at the site in the 1830
census.  They were evacuated and relocated
to St. Augustine during the Seminole War in
1836.  The Seminoles burned the house and
slave quarters.  It was never rebuilt.

Flagler Beach, FL https://www.floridastateparks.org/
parks-and-trails/bulow-plantation-
ruins-historic-state-park

video about site

The Dudley Farm
Reached out to Kristin about Witness Stones.
Doing research via documents.

Newberry, FL https://www.floridastateparks.org/l
earn/history-dudley-farm

https://www.nps.gov/timu/learn/historyculture/upload/508_TIMU-final-508-2.pdf
https://www.nps.gov/timu/learn/historyculture/upload/508_TIMU-final-508-2.pdf
https://www.nps.gov/timu/learn/historyculture/upload/508_TIMU-final-508-2.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vl84x0NssZLw1ZQlqGAHHe-BjWRi_X7JkDfHw4xDn4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vl84x0NssZLw1ZQlqGAHHe-BjWRi_X7JkDfHw4xDn4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.floridastateparks.org/learn/orman-house-servant-quarters
https://www.floridastateparks.org/learn/orman-house-servant-quarters
https://www.floridastateparks.org/learn/orman-house-servant-quarters
https://www.floridastateparks.org/parks-and-trails/bulow-plantation-ruins-historic-state-park
https://www.floridastateparks.org/parks-and-trails/bulow-plantation-ruins-historic-state-park
https://www.floridastateparks.org/parks-and-trails/bulow-plantation-ruins-historic-state-park
https://youtu.be/IByzKYnjY0M
https://www.floridastateparks.org/learn/history-dudley-farm
https://www.floridastateparks.org/learn/history-dudley-farm


Discovered David Dudley, wife Eliza Dudley,
and child, Samuel b. 1863 in Newberry, FL
1870 census. Possibly enslaved at Dudley
Farm?  Need to compare to slave schedules.

David Dudley and Samuel Dudley correspond
to two males on slave schedule.  Eliza Dudley
may be the female born in 1842, but in 1870
census, her birth year is listed at 1845.

1870 census - David & Eliza

1860 slave schedule - Philip B.
Dudley

https://www.familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:S3HT-XXC9-3ZL?i=388&cc=1438024&personaUrl=%2Fark%3A%2F61903%2F1%3A1%3AMNZZ-JBJ
https://www.familysearch.org/ark:/61903/1:1:WKV7-VNT2
https://www.familysearch.org/ark:/61903/1:1:WKV7-VNT2

